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My best pupil, a girl of 15, told me the other 
day she had never had a headache, and was 
never ill. This girl can easilyand correctly write 
a composition with her right hand and work out 
a given mathematical problem with her left, 
can draw different sitbjects with either hand, 
and has assured me that such esercises, which, 

.of course, are esceptional, do not tire her in 
the least. 

She is a leacler among her classmates, and 
has a strong perception of justice and a. love of 
order. To these qualities she adds fearlessness 
and frankness and modesty, altogether a pro- 
rnising union of personal qualities. 

All nonnal children can be trained to  use 
both hands alteimately for mriting and drawing, 
but some abnoimal children (and these are the 
esceptional fen7) cannot be trained, and in such 
cases the method must not be enforced. 

The younger chilclren are, the more easily are 
they taught the use of either hand impartially. 
Tlie first steps of ambidestral teaching delay- 
and sliould delay-rapid mental education. 
But  as rapid education is not desirable in any 
case, and “ quick progress” does not result in 
final harmony, this is a decided advantage. 

Once the balance found, developnient and 
niental growth are normal, and the bi-manual 
child, by the nature of its training, escapes 
many physical dangers that lie in wait for the 
lopsided scholar. It is well-knom7n that right- 
handed workers have their thought centres in 
thi. left side oi the brain, and that as soon as 
the left hand is called upon to perfoim intellec- 
tual work, new thought centres are formed in 
the right hemisphere of the brain. An educa- 
tion that graduates the training of bo6h hands 
for intellectual ~ o r k  n7ill, therefore, be, a t  the 
same time, training both hemispheres of the 

- brain tcr become thinking well-esercised organs. 
Mr; John Jackson, in his interesting book on 

‘ ‘ Ainbidesterity, ’’ quotes numerous well- 
known medical men, who agree ‘‘ in asserting 
that both in regard to speech ancl niotor capa- 
bilities the right brain is in no whit inferior to  
the left, but that it has been, can, and niay be 
cultivated or educated to  esactly the same 
degree of activity or functional ability as its 
fellom7, the left brain.” 
“ The nerve-force ancl iiert7e fibres which pro- 

cluce muscular a ~ t i o n  on one side of the body 
have their origin in the opposite heiiiisphere 
of the brain.” (Dr. TV. Caha11, of Nem Pork.) 

Out here in Chile I have personally con- 
sulted numei-ous medical authorities. A21 n’ere 
in favour of anibiclestral eclucatioii, more espe- 
cially those who had actual connection with 
educational WOYI~, either as professors of h~7- 
giene in fiscal schools or as  iiiedical sliperin- 
tenclents. 

’ 

Some readers of the BRITISH JOURNAL OF 
NURSIKG will not have forgotten Miss Eva 
Quezada Bchanan, M.D., u lady whose chaim- 
ing peixonalitly is onlg equallecl by her hu- 
~ a n i t y  and scientific training, and who ber 
came known to various nienibers of the nursing 
profession during their visit to the Women’s 
Congress in Berlin. 

This lady is a mar111 supporter of niiibidestral 
training, ancl has been inspire3 tor cjhanipion 
bi-manual eclucution by her mother, a highly- 
iiitellectual and liilrnionious wonian, whose 
chilclren h 7 e  all been distinguished in one way 
or another by physical, mental, aiid moral 
superiority. A4part from cledicatiiig herself to  
her more directly professional duties, Miss 
Quezacla was for many years teacher of hy,’ oiene 
in a goveimnient school. 

Those nrho hare seen bi-manual children at  
work, in an upright natural position, their 
spines in n5 danger of cleioimity, their eyes un- 
strained by a false position (for bi-manual writ- 
ing is upright) cannot question the advantages 
such ti*aiiiing offers. AR a. fact, opposition does 
not, as a rule, come from medical quarters, 
but from teachers, to whom the system natur- 
ally offers difficulties. 

I have personnlly been fortunate in the en- 
thusiastic support of my staff, ancl recognise 
with gratitude that niir ox7n success in aid& 
destral education is due to their efforts. 

As to the pupils, I have found them (with 
few esceptions) most milling to learn the use of 
both hands. As I said, there is no difficulty 
with the little ones, if tnken gradually, without 
hurry. Older beginners hax7e the same diffi- 
culty every beginner has in using any set  of 
muscles and nerves unused to certain esercises. 
Ancl -as in all esercises-so in these care is 
necessary to avoid esaggeration. Time must 
be allowed for development, rest pauses must 
be frequent; me c l0  not want to foyce, but to 
Jort i fy  in school-training. The object is not the 
phenomenon but the strengthening of human 
mechanisms for future iise, the storing of oner- 
gies fcr good mid h(ipltly morli litwafter. 

Personal esprrience is gcwwdIy nwrth a g00c1 
deal of theorj : I iiiylself brgxii bi-manual n7ork 
late in life, trninrd itly~elf on a system of my 
onw, and sitcuee~l~cl,  without a headache, in 
aii:bidestral blaclrboarcl drawing ancl colouring 
in ;L very short time. N ~ I I L ~  1 frequently ~s’oL;lr 
with the left hand in prefereiice to the right, 
in all that relates to furin demonstration, and 
find my left hand wnrlr: “ fresher.” I have 
nevei* siicceedeil in niritiiig “ plcasurahly ” 
with 1 1 1 ~ ’  lr4t Iimid, aiid fintl iiiy 0 ~ ~ 1 1  style 
stilted riii17 iiiiii:itiir:il n l i t ~ n  I ilo so. 

Eiit t l w  i~~~t f i i l iwss  of  II chmgc, of l tmc l  is 
’ 
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